Intracranial arteriovenous malformation (AVM) is a rare cause of trigeminal neuralgia (TGN). In this presented case, successful resolution of AVM-related TGN following embolization and gamma knife radiosurgery (GKRS) was obtained. A patient suffered from TGN on the left side, which was thought to be caused by root entry zone compression by dilated superior cerebellar artery (SCA) associated with cerebellar AVM. The cerebellar vermis AVM was embolized in endovascular surgery. The AVM was reduced in size and TGN was partially relieved. The patient subsequently underwent GKRS for the residual nidus. TGN was completely resolved within one year and a half. GKRS following embolization of the nidus improved the flow-related dilation of the SCA and completely relieved TGN.
Introduction
Trigeminal neuralgia (TgN) is an infrequent but important cause of facial pain. 1) one of the causes of TgN is nerve compression by vessels. Furthermore, an underlying arteriovenous malformation (aVM) is rarely identified as the cause of TgN. Nerve root entry zone may be compressed either by the nidus itself or by a proximal artery such as basilar or superior cerebellar artery (sca) with flow-related dilation. aside from carbamazepine therapy and microvascular decompression (MVD), in cases of aVM-related TgN, treatment options include invasive surgical aVM extirpation, endovascular embolization, and stereotactic radiosurgery (srs). endovascular embolization usually offers only an adjuvant treatment to reduce the aVM size 1) prior to craniotomy or radiosurgery, but it may relieve TgN quickly and relatively safely. in this presented case, TgN was incompletely relieved by partial embolization of the nidus and then was completely relieved after subsequent gamma knife radiosurgery (gKrs).
Case
a 69-year-old male physician presented with a severe left-sided facial pain. Magnetic resonance imaging (Mri) showed a vermis aVM, which was subsequently confirmed by catheter angiography (Figs. 1a, b, 2a, b) . compression around the root entry zone of the left trigeminal nerve by dilated left sca was also detected (Fig. 3a, b) . Medication of carbamazepine relieved facial pain for 5 years but then TgN deteriorated. The patient elected to have endovascular embolization for aVM. The aVM was partially embolized and TgN was partially relieved though the patient suffered from temporary truncal ataxia after embolization (Figs. 1c, d, 2c, d ). one month later subsequent gKrs was performed at the residual nidus (Fig. 4) . his left-sided facial pain was reduced to about half after the embolization. it was completely resolved within 1½ years after gKrs. he did not develop any new complaints and continued to enjoy freedom from pain without medication for 6 years after gKrs. he denied evaluation by transarterial angiography. Mri showed remarkable reduction of the abnormal vessels around the nidus and improvement of the dilation of the left sca (Figs. 3c, 5, 6 ).
CASe RepoRT
Neurol Med Chir (Tokyo) 54, [236] [237] [238] [239] [240] [241] 2014 treatment. 5) in cases of aVM-related TgN, besides medication of carbamazepine or MVD for the root entry zone, treatment options include invasive surgical aVM extirpation, endovascular embolization, and srs. 12) Percutaneus puncture of Meckel's cave for glycerol or radio frequency treatment to relieve TgN is contraindicated and may cause catastrophic hemorrhage in this setting. 6) To decide optimal treatment strategy for each patient, location of the nidus (local at trigeminal nerve or remote), offending vessel (nidus itself, dilated feeding artery, or dilated draining vein), and severity of pain (emergent or durable with medication) are to be considered. edwards et al. 4) recommended total microsurgical resection of the aVM with nerve preservation not only for symptom relief but also to eliminate the theoretical risk of hemorrhage. especially when the nidus is local at trigeminal nerve, surgical complete resection of the nidus is ideal. The relationship between offending vessels and trigeminal nerve would be observed in the same operation field and MVD could be added, if necessary. however, complete resection of the nidus is not always easy. some authors think that decompression of the trigeminal nerve entry zone is more important. garcía-Pastor et al. 5) recommended surgical MVD of the trigeminal nerve as the best treatment even without excision of the aVM. endovascular embolization usually offers only an adjuvant treatment to reduce the aVM size 1) prior to craniotomy or radiosurgery, but it may relieve TgN 
Discussion
TgN has been recognized as one of the most common neurovascular compression syndromes caused by the vascular contact of the trigeminal nerve in its root entry zone with a branch of a superior or anterior inferior cerebellar artery, leading to demyelinization of the trigeminal sensory fibers usually within the nerve entry zone. Mri with constructive interference in steady state sequences (cisss) is reported to be the superior imaging modality for evaluation of TgN.
2)
Mri-ciss imaging has higher resolution and excellent contrast demonstrating precisely the anatomic detail and abnormal neurovascular relationships responsible for TgN. Mri-ciss is able to identify both arterial and venous compression of the trigeminal nerve. T 2 -weighted image (T 2 wi) has the same advantage in that it demonstrates excellent contrast of nerves and blood vessels (high-signal) running in the cistern against cerebrospinal fluid (low-signal). we usually make reversed contrast pictures of T 2 wi like Fig. 3 . Meanwhile, three-dimensional spoiled gradient recalled echo (3D-sPgr) with gadolinium enhancement is also useful to distinguish blood vessels, arteries, and veins (high signal) from nerves (lower signal).
TgN secondary to posterior fossa aVMs has been seldom reported in the literature (Table 1) . 1, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Most of the cases have been published on a case report basis, and there is not a general agreement about the best method of quickly and relatively safely. in our present case, embolization relieved the pain quickly, though pain relief was not complete and temporary truncal ataxia occurred as an adverse effect. wanke et al., 11) simon et al., 9) and Lesley 1) reported similar cases in which embolization of aVM had been effective for pain relief. in the case reported by wanke et al., 11) they described that resection of the residual nidus followed embolization. There have been many reports on effectiveness of gKrs for aVM nidus obliteration.
13) The target of gKrs for aVM is the nidus of aVM. in addition, there have been many reports on effectiveness of gKrs for TgN.
14) The target of gKrs for TgN is trigeminal root entry zone 14) or root. 15) in our case, complete relief of TgN and complete obliteration of the nidus, which was confirmed only on Mri, was achieved. after embolization and gKrs at the nidus the inner diameter of the sca became thinner remarkably. before embolization the right trigeminal nerve was apparently bent by the sca. after treatment the contact was in less degree and the bending of the nerve was improved. compression of root entry zone directly and with pulsation was thought to be relieved. in most cases, the latency period between gKrs procedure and obliteration of the nidus was 2 to 3 years. 13) in our case, TgN was completely relieved within 1½ years after gKrs.
Conclusion
gKrs following intravascular embolization was very effective to relieve TgN, even if the nidus was remote from the affected trigeminal nerve.
